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The At lan tic cross ing in the
fall of 1620 had been an ex -
tremely dif fi cult jour ney for the
Pil grims.  For two months, 102
peo ple were wedged into what
was called the "'tween decks" -
the cargo space of the boat, which 
only had about five-and-a-half
feet of head room.  No one was al -
lowed above deck be cause of the
ter ri ble storms.  This was no plea -
sure trip, but only one per son died 
dur ing the voy age.

The Pil grims had com forted
them selves by sing ing the
Psalms, but this "noise" ir ri tated
one of the ship's paid crew mem-
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The year that is draw ing to -
wards its close, has been filled
with the bless ings of fruit ful
fields and health ful skies. To
these boun ties, which are so con -
stantly en joyed that we are prone
to for get the source from which
they come, oth ers have been
added, which are of so ex traor di -
nary a na ture, that they can not
fail to pen e trate and soften even
the heart which is ha bit u ally in -
sen si ble to the ever watch ful
prov i dence of Al mighty God. In
the midst of a civil war of un -
equaled mag ni tude and se ver ity,
which has some times seemed to
for eign States to in vite and to
pro voke their ag gres sion, peace
has been pre served with all na -
tions, or der has been main tained,
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in vite my fel -
low cit i zens
in ev ery   part
of the United
States, and
also those
who are at sea 
and those

who are so journ ing in for eign
lands, to set apart and ob serve the
last Thurs day of No vem ber next,
as a day of Thanksgiving and
Praise to our be nef i cent Fa ther
who dwelleth in the Heav ens.
And I rec om mend to them that
while of fer ing up the as crip tions
justly due to Him for such sin gu -
lar deliverances and bless ings,
they do also, with hum ble pen i -
tence for our na tional per verse -
ness and dis obe di ence, com mend
to his ten der care all those who
have be come wid ows, or phans,
mourn ers or suf fer ers in the la -
men ta ble civil strife in which we
are un avoid ably en gaged, and
fer vently im plore the in ter po si -
tion of the Al mighty Hand to heal
the wounds of the na tion and to
re store it as soon as may be con -
sis tent with the Di vine pur poses
to the full en joy ment of peace,
har mony, tran quil lity and Un ion. 
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laws have been re spected and
obeyed, and har mony has pre -
vailed ev ery where ex cept in the
the ater of mil i tary con flict; while
that the ater has been greatly con -
tracted by the ad vanc ing ar mies
and na vies of the Un ion. Need ful
di ver sions of wealth and of
strength from the fields of peace -
ful in dus try to the na tional de -
fense, have not ar rested the
plough, the shut tle, or the ship;
the axe has en larged the bor ders
of our set tle ments, and the mines, 
as well of iron and coal as of the
pre cious met als, have yielded
even more abun dantly than here -
to fore. Pop u la tion has steadily
in creased, not with stand ing the
waste that has been made in the
camp, the siege and the bat tle -
field; and the coun try, re joic ing
in the con scious ness of aug -
mented strength and vigor, is per -
mit ted to ex pect con tin u ance of
years with large in crease of free -
dom. 

No hu man coun sel hath de -
vised nor hath any mor tal hand
worked out these great things.
They are the gra cious gifts of the
Most High God, who, while deal -
ing with us in an ger for our sins,
hath nev er the less re mem bered
mercy. It has seemed to me fit
and proper that they should be
sol emnly, rev er ently and grate -
fully ac knowl edged as with one
heart and voice by the whole
Amer i can Peo ple. I do there fore 

"It is not how

much we have,

but how much we

en joy, that makes 

hap pi ness." - Spurgeon
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bers,  He told the Pil grims he was
look ing for ward to throw ing some
of their corpses over board af ter
they suc cumbed to the  ill nesses
that were rou tine on such voy ages.  
But as it turned out, this crew
mem ber him self was the only per -
son on the voy age to be come sick
and die.  God prov i den tially pro -
tected His peo ple.  A lit tle-known
fact about the May flower is that
this ship nor mally car ried a cargo
of wine; and the wine spill age from 
pre vi ous voy ages had soaked the
beams, act ing as a dis in fec tant to
pre vent the spread of dis ease.

Dur ing one ter ri ble storm, the
main beam of the mast cracked. 
Death was cer tain if this beam
could not be re paired.  At that mo -
ment, the whole Pil grim ad ven ture
could very eas ily have ended on
the bot tom of the At lan tic.  But,
prov i den tially, one of the Pil grims
had brought along a large iron
screw for a print ing press.  That
screw was used to re pair the beam,
sav ing the ship and all on board.

Af ter 66 days at sea, land was
sighted off what is now Cape Cod,
Mas sa chu setts.  That was not
where the Pil grims wanted to be. 
They had in tended to es tab lish
their new col ony in the north ern
parts of Vir ginia, but two fac tors
in ter rupted their plans.  The winds
had blown them off course, but
they also learned that some other
Eng lish men who wanted to set tle
in the same northern part of Vir -

ginia had bribed the crew to land
them some where else.

Once again God was in
charge, and the Pil grims were right 
where God wanted them to be. 
Had they ac tu ally landed near the
Hud son River, they would have
most cer tainly been at tacked by
hos tile In di ans.  In stead, there were 
no In di ans on Cape Cod when the
Pil grims made land fall.

Many years be fore, some lo -
cal In di ans had cap tured a French -
man on a fish ing expedition in that
re gion.  Just as he was about to be
killed, the French man told the In -
di ans that God would be an gry
with them, would de stroy them all,
and would re place them with an -
other na tion.  The In di ans boast -
fully told him that his God could
never kill them.  How ever, when
the Pil grims landed in that same re -
gion, the land had al ready been
cleared and the fields had al ready
been cul ti vated, but those In di ans
who had pre pared the land had
nearly all died of a plague a year or
two ear lier.

De spite this pro vi sion of
safety from hos tile In di ans, the Pil -
grims barely sur vived their first
win ter on the Cape.  Only four
fam i lies es caped with out bury ing
at least one fam ily mem ber, but
God was still faith ful.  In the spring 
of 1621, He sent Squanto to them,
an In dian who could speak their
own lan guage and who of fered to
teach them how to sur vive in this
strange new land.

The Pil grims thanked God for 
this won der ful helper, but they also 
shared with Squanto the most valu -

able trea sure they had brought with
them from Eng land - the Gos pel.
Squanto died within a year or two
af ter com ing to the aid of the Pil -
grims, but be fore his death he
prayed that he might go to be with
their God in Heaven.

Other In di ans whom Squanto
had in tro duced to the Pil grims were 
also im pressed with their God. 
Dur ing the sum mer of 1621, when
it ap peared the year's corn har vest
would not sur vive a se vere
drought, the Pil grims called for a
day of fast ing and prayer.  By the
end of the day, it was rain ing.  The
rain saved the corn, which mi rac u -
lously sprang back to life.  One of
the In di ans who ob served this mir -
a cle re marked that their God must
be a very great God be cause when
the In di ans pow-wowed for rain, it
al ways rained so hard that the corn
stalks were bro ken down.  But they
no ticed that the Pil grim's God had
sent a very gen tle rain that did not
dam age the corn har vest.

Even though the pil grims
hosted the first Thanksgiving din -
ner in Amer ica, the hol i day it self
ac tu ally has its or i gins al most 170
years later, af ter the Rev o lu tion ary
War had been won and our Amer i -
can Con sti tu tion had been adopted.  
In 1789, Con gress ap proved the
Bill of Rights, the first 10 Amend -
ments to the Con sti tu tion.  Con -
gress then "rec om mended a day of
pub lic thanks giv ing and prayer" to
thank God for bless ing Amer ica. 
Pres i dent Wash ing ton de clared
No vem ber 26, 1789, as the first na -
tional day of prayer and
thanksgiving to the Lord.

An other 75 years later, af -
ter the Civil War ended, Pres i -
dent Abra ham Lin coln
es tab lished the last Thurs day in
No vem ber as a day to ac knowl -
edge "the gra cious gifts of the
Most High God" be stowed
upon Amer ica.  Ev ery pres i dent
did the same un til 1941 when
Con gress of fi cially made
Thanksgiving a national
holiday.

Now that you know the
com plete story, on this
Thanksgiving make sure that
oth ers learn it too.  Let us all
join with gen er a tions of Amer i -
cans be fore us in giv ing thanks
to God for bless ing our coun try!

Con stant com -
plaint is the poor -
est sort of pay for
all the 
com forts we enjoy.-

Verses on
Thank ful ness

¤"In ev ery thing give thanks: for

this is the will of God in Christ

Je sus con cern ing you."  
                                  1 Thess. 5:18 

¤"Giv ing thanks al ways for all

things unto God and the Fa ther

in the name of our Lord Je sus

Christ;"           Ephesians 5:20

¤ "And what so ever ye do in word

or deed, do all in the name of the 

Lord Je sus, giv ing thanks to

God and the Fa ther by him." 

                        Colossians 3:17


